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WARNING

TO INSURE THE SAFETY OF INSTALLING AND OPERATING PERSONNEL, THE

FOLLOWING PRECAUTIONS MUST BE OBSERVED:

Prior to lifting units to obove-grode mochine rooms, oll lifting slings, hooks, hoists, etc.
must be inspected to moke sure they ore in good condition ond odequotely sized for the
lood they will hondle.

All electricol work must be done in occordonce with the Notionol Electricol Code ond

existing locol codes.

Equipment musi be properly grounded by connecting morked ground terminol in control
ponel to on odequote grcund .

-+--An odequote electricol power supply
I ' ,. r - - . r-

- the some oi specified on the doto plote of the
.1 motor compressors - must be provided

Control ponels (regordless of compressor motor voltoge requirements) must be provided
with o 208/240 volt, single phoser 60 hertz electricol supply for pilot circuitry.

Disconnect olleleciricol pov€r before servicing. On some units, more thon one disconnect
switch must be iurned off to completely deenergize the equipment for servicing.

Refrigeront dischorge lines (ond suction lines on hot gos defrost systems) con become very
. Avoid touching them when equipment is operoting.

-ryt operote units with ony protective grillesor occess covers removed. Be sure to reploce

&ctive covers removed during servicing .

Any sucfion lines which drip condensote woter during equipment operoiion should be insuloted
to prevent the hozord of slippery floors in the mochine room. Avoid moisture collection on
e lectricol components .

Only low pressure nitrogen or dry CO2 should be ollowed to flow ihrough lines os on oxidotion
inhibitor when brozing connections. Use o pressure regulotor on ihe supply tonk .

Do not purge nitrogen or CO2:&r confined, unventiloted oreos where the-e is o possibility of
displocing normol oxygen $rpply, Purged refrigeront should be returned to on opproved
pressure tonk rother thon vented to the otmosphere .

Pressure tetts should be conducted using only inert goses such os refrigeroni/nitrogen
or refrigeront/corbon dioxide mixtures. Oxygen should never be used os o bock-up
gos since it moy mix wifh oil in o system ond couse on explosion. An occurote pres-
sure regulotor must be used on test gos cylinders.



INTRODUCTION

A refrigerotion conderting unit is o highly sophisticoted opporofus. It is instqlled
with the onticipotion thot it willgive mony yeors of trouble-free operotion with
o minimum of mointemnce. To o greof extent, the lerBth of service life reolized
from o po*iculor condensirB unit is directly proportioml to the core with which
the origiml irrtollotion wos performed.

Cleonliness is obsolutely mondotoqy when instqllirg o condensirg unit. Utmost
core hos been token ot the foctoqy to insure thot the unit is free of oll contomimtion.
The foctory.opplied seols must not be removed until the unit is reody to be instolled.
Alltubirg, volves ond fittirgs must be corefully irspected to insure cleonliness.
Only refrigerotion grode tubing ond fittirgs should be used ond the entire sptem
mr.rt be evocuoted os described under the instollotion instructiors.

The correct electricol supply must be provided to eoch condensing unit. The voltoge
of the motor-compressor terminols should be checked with the unit operotirg under
full lood ond olso durirg stort-up to iruure thot it is wifhin plus or minu I0 per
cent of the rnmeplote roting.

Condenser requirements should be corefully determined of instollotion. The con-
deruirg unit must be locited where on odequote supply of coolirg oir or woter is
ovoiloble of oll times of the yeor. Condersirg temperotures must not be so low os
to couse short cyclirg of the condensirg unit due to extremely low heod pressures,
however.

The lubricotion recomrnendotions for the motor-compressor ond fon motors (where
opplicoble) must be corefully odhered to. The cnonkcose oil is o good indicotor
of correct motor-compressor operotion ond it should be corefully observed through
the sight gloss during the initiol stort-up ond durirg the operotionol checkout.

.t
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lnspect the conderring unit ond oll occessories shipped with it for ony domoges or
shortoges. Any domoge or shortoge should be reported immediotely to the d!livering
corrier. Domogedmoteriol becomes the delivering corrier's responsibility 11nd it shoula
not be returned to the monufocturer unless prior opprovol is given to do so.

Do not remove the condensing unit from its shipping skid until it hos been ploced os
close os possible to ifs permonent locofion. Whenlifting with o crone, protect the
control ponel, wiring ond piping from ony lifting stress by spocing the iiiting cobles
owqy from the unit with oppropriote spreoders. Do not exert ony twisting force on
the'bose frome.

When the unit hos been ploced in its permonenf locofion, remove ihe sfeel strop ond
cnLer shipping moteriol. Bock off ond remove the motor-compressor mountiqg nuts.
lnstoll the rubber grommets supplied in eoch of the motor-compressor mounting feet.
Reinstoll the motor$mPressor mounting nuts ond tighten them only enough to insure
thot the motor-corfi.essor rides freely on its mounting springs (theie rhorid b" 8;;;*" cleoronce betwr

f 
n the motor-compressor mounting feet ond fhe shippi,rg pods).

LOCATION AN D 7/ENTI LATION

The condensing unif should be locoted in on oreo which provides for eose of instollotion
ond service of oll electricol lines, refrigerotion ond woter piping ond ony occessory
equipment. The unit musf be level to insure proper Iubricof ion.

INSTALLATION

RECEIPT AND INSPECTION OF EQUIPMENT

mochine room must be so designed os to protect the condensing unit from extremes
high ond low temperotures. Adequote ventilotion must be provided even with

nser units since the motor-compressor body ond dischorge lines give offheofirlf oir-cooled condensers must be locoted out doors or in locotirre(rr.' lr qlr-cooleo conoensers must be locoted out doors or in locotions where the
ombient temperoture dip below 60oF or 65oF for ot leost o few doys ot o time, some

Fon cycling controls which turn off the condenser fons when the motor-compressor
heod pressure reqches o pre-determined minimum volue.

Powerrcperoted louveni on the condensing unit oir-cooled condenser which ore
opened ond closed by o pressure-operoted octuotor connected directly to the
motor-compressor .

Powerrcperoted louvers on fhe mochine room wqlls which ore opened ond closed
by motor octuotors confrotled by thermostots.

provision must be mode to insure thot the correct mofor-comp."rro, heod pressures ore
mointoined during the cobl weother seoson. This moy be occomplished by vorious
methods of the user's option os follows:

I.
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4. Heod pressure control volves which sense the motor-compressor heod pressure ond

ollow oll or o portion of the refrigeront to byposs the condenser ot times when the

condenser ombient is unusuolly low"

Air-cooled condensers mr.rt be locoted to insure odequote oir for condensirg PurPoses. Speci-
ficolly, the oir-cooled ond remote oir-cooled condensirg unit copocity rotirgs ore bosed on

90"F (nominol)oir entering the entire condenser foce oreo. Core must be token to pevent

the re-circulotion of oir both from one condensing unit to onother ond from the oir outlet bock

to the oir inlet of ony one condensirB ur,it.

NOTE

The exoct oir temperolure necessory to mointoin the
will vory slightly from ihot obove dependirg on the

ELECTRICAL

correct condensed refrigemnt tempercture
vorious operoting suction Pressures.

Before stortirB the condensing unit, check thot oll fuses ond molor protective devices ore

ploce ond thot oll wirirg is secure. A complete wiring diogrom for trouble-hootirg the

densirg unit will be found irside the control ponel cover.

I NSTALLING WATER.COOLE D SYSTEMS

The voltoge, phose ond frequency of the electricol supply must coincide with the specificotions

indicoted on. the condensirg unit motor-compressor nomeplote. The voltoge os checked under

stortirg ond ffi;* conditions must not be higher or lower thon l0 per cent of the mmeplofe
rotirg. lf tlSsupply voltoge exceeds this limitotion, consult the power comPony immediotely

[I,;:Jr:.tifoction 
since long terrn operotion ot excessive or reduced voltoge invites motor

Wiring MUST be sized to the rnoximum lood to be served. All wiring must comply with the

Notionol Electricol Code ond oll opplicoble locol codes.

rf".

1!1 1':

lf the condensi16 unit is woter-cooled, the woter pipe sizes ond the circulotirB pump ond

coolirg tower copocities must be selected to provide on odequote supply of woter to moin-
toin desired condensing temperotures. Specificolly, woter-cooled condensirB unit copocities
ore bosed on o cleon woter supply of opproximotely 3.0 gollons per minute per ton (121000 BTU)

ot o nominol temperoture of 80"F.

NOTE

The exoct woter temperoture necessory lo mointoin the correct condensed refrigeront temPero-
ture will vory slightly from thot obove depending on the vorious operotirB suction Pressures.

ln open woter systems, such os those employing coolirg towers ond evoporotive woter coolers, the

coolirg woter exposed to the otmosphere should be constontly replenished with fresh woter to
ovoid concentrotions of impurities, fungus ond scslirg in coolirg towers ond evoporotive coolers.
A continuous woste bleed is recommended so thot continuous oddition of fresh moke-upwoter
will be required. The exoct omount of woter bled off to stobilize the occumulotion of impurities

ln
con-

#
1
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will vory with the omounf of impurities presenf in the otmosphere ond the bleed-off rote shouldbe odfusted during the periodicolly scheduled mointenqnce colls to ochieve opf imum conditions.

All woter piping should be protected from freezing.

The stondord condenser pipiqg orrongement with porollel woter inlet is os shown below.
Th is is suppl ied for o I I cooling tower opplicot ions .

OUTLET

On speciol order, o woter-cooled
inlet for use with city woter (once
o reguloting volve.

condensing unit moy
through to woste) os

be foctory-piped with o single woter
shown below. Woter inlet is through

<_ PARALLEL
INLET

OUTLET

SINGLE INLET

.:.IE CITY WATER HOOK-UP

Closed woterqystems ore generolly port of on engineered design. Therefore, the design plons
should specify'the use of porollel or single 

"ondJns.,. 
inlets o,id *hether or not woter reguloting

volves will be supplied.

A woter reguloting volve is supplied on oll woter-cooled condensing units. It moy be left offby speciol request. lf supplied, the woter reguloting volve should iu i.rpororily odiusted
during the initiol pulldown to obtoin ruoronoble heod pressures. After the system hos stobilizedond reoched the design operotirg conditions, the woter reguloting volve should be reodiustedto obtoin the following heod pressures:

REFRIGERANT HEAD PRESSURE

PSIG

R.I2 il8
R-22 196

R-502 214

COOLING TOWER HOOK.UP

i
F

E
Ir
E

Y
t^-

r
r:
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Upon completion of the woter pipirg instollotion, check to see thot the woter pump operotes
ond thot the rototion of the pump is correct. A coreful inspection of oll the piping ond pump
seols should be mode while the system is operotirg to check for leola

The p,resence of non-condersibles in the refrigeront of o woter-cooled system moy be detected
os follows:

L Strop thermometers on the inlet ond outlet woter lines ot the condenser ond
instollon occurqte pressure gouge on the liquid port of the receiver volve.

2. Stop the moch ine .

3. Adiust the woter volve to feed fully with the mochine off ond woit l0 minutes
or until the inlet ond outlet woter temperotures ore equol.

4. Check the relotionship of temperoture ond pressure on the pressure-temperoture
chort for the refrigeront used in the syrtem. Pressure on the gouge higher thon
thot indicoted on the chort for the observed woter temperoture indicotes non-
conde ns ib I es .

Purging to remove non-condensibles in the system should be done only ofter the condeming unit
hos been turned off ond rested for o few minutes.

SPECIAL NOTE FOR WATER.COOLED UNITS

The imporronce of observirg proper precoutiors when instolling coolirg systems for
woter-cooled condensirg units connot be overemphosized. lf piping systems were
constructed of moteriols thot were obsolutely cleon ond free of oll foreign motter
it would be possible to fill the coolirg systems with overoge city woter, stort them up
ond run them with no trouble whoisoever. However, inproctice, the cootings used os
rust p,reventotives on pipe, the cutting oils used in threoding pipe, the resulting
metol chip, the flux used in sweotirg copper fittings, sond ond di* of oll types ore
typicol of the foreign motter which moy be present in o newly completed piping system.
This moteriol rnoy combine with the woter ond piping moteriqls to couse hormful
corrosion ond/or clogging in the system.

The use of system stroiners such os the Henry Volve Compony series 895 or 896 is
strorg ly recommended.

Eveqy coolirg system, whether lorge or smoll, should be thorou;! ly cleoned ond flushed
ot leosf once before it is put into operotion. This is done by circulotirg o solution
of woter ond tri-sodium phosphote or other commerciol detergent through the entire
sptem by operoting the pump for severol hours. After this is done, ihe system should
be completely droined onC qll stroiners corefully cleoned.

For permonent sofe operotion, the woier in the cooling sj,stem lhou{d lest out slightly I

on the olkoline side ot olltimes. ln closed coolirg systems, the smoll omount of cleon-
ing compound thot odheres to the pipe ofter o sysfem is droined is often enough to
estoblish the correct pH level when the system is filled with fresh woter. ln oreos
where woter supplies ore excepionolly corrosive, o smoll omount of oppropriole

-5-
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chemicol moy be necessory to roise the pH level to the correct runge. Tightly
closed cooling systems require no fu*her ottention to mointoin the correct pH volue
ofter the initiol instollotion. Op.n systems, however, which require periodic
oddition of mqke-up woter, must be checked for the correct pH volue eoch time
more wqter is odded. A locol wqter treotment speciolist should be consulted when-
ever woter treotmenf is necessory. Only experienced per:onnel using the correct
chemicols should be trusted with the core of o cooling system since incorrect odditives
moy do more horm thon good.

A properly designed ond instolled cooling system willgive mony yeors of dependoble
performonce with o minimum of ottention. The smoll omount of extro time ond money
spent to insure thot the entire coolirrg system is free of contominqnts of oll kinds will
poy dividends in lorg-term trouble-free operotion.

REFRIGERANT PIPING

Only refrigeronf grode copper tubing, properly seoled ogoinsf contominotion should
be used for refrigeront piping. Woter tubing often contoinswox ond...other trouble-
some contominonts. Permonent suction line filters ond liquid line filter-drier: ore
recommended in oll field instolled systems. Suitoble P+yp" oil trop should be
locoted oi the bose of eoch suct'ton riser fo enhonce oil return to the compressor ond
suction lines should slope *" for every I0 feet of run towords the motor-compressor.

Two evocuofion volves with +" connections ore necessqry. One should be in the
suction line qnd one in the liquid line ot or neor the receiver.

Observe the following precoutions when brozing the refrigerotion Iines:

I. An inert gos such os dry nitrogen should be ollowed to flow through the
lines under low pressure to reduce scoling ond oxidotion.

'?S'* Only o suitoble silver solderolloy or 95/5 solder should be used on suction: ond liquid lines to fixtures. The dischorge line connections neor the motor-
compressor must be mode with o high ternperofure silver solder olloy only.

ln order to oVoid domoge to the internol "Silfos" ioinfs in vibrotion eliminotors,
the connections to the vibrotion eliminotors should be mode wifh o silver solder
olloy such os "Eosy-Flo" which hos q melting temperqture of 900oF to 1200"F
(well below fhe 1300"F melting point of "Silfos").

Limit the omount of soldering poste or flux used to the minimum to prevent con-
iominotion of the brozed ioint internolly. Apply flux to only the mole portion
of eoch connection, never fhe femole.

lf vibrotion obsorbers ore instolled in suction or dischorge lines they must be opplied
occording to the monufocturer's recommendotions. With "Copelometic" motor-com-
pressors, the preferred position is porollel to the cronkshoft, os close to the mofor-
compressor os possible. Vibrotion eliminotors moy olso be instolled in o verticol

3.
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Pocition if ioints ore seoled ogoinst.the troppirB of condensotion which might domogethe vibnrtion obsorber bellows when it.freezls.- 6illi"s ;i;il; i";;;;;il'sofr sotder
os o meorE of seoling is recommended.)

lnstollotion of vibrotion obsorben in o horizontol plone ot right orgles to the cronkrhoft is not occefioble since the resultont stress from motor-compressor movement rpycluse foilure of the obsor$er bellows or refrigeront line.

The suction line iust upotreom from fhe suction vibrqtion eliminotor ond the dischorge lir," iustdownstreom from the dischorge vibrotion elimimtorshould b" ru"rruif r"rt"""a to rfuidsupporhto pevent ony movement of the lines.

After oll retrigenont lines ore connected, the enfire system must be leok tested. Thecomplete system should be pressurized to 175 pig with refrigeront ond df nitrogen(or dry corbon dioxide). The use of on electroni-" typ" leok-d.t"ctor is highly recom-'mended becotrse of its greoter sersitivity to snroll leoks. As o fr*t", In"jt, i, i,recommended thot prior.to chorgirg the system be evocuoted fo o pressure of I PstA(27'9" merculr vocuum) or less ond seoled for llhours. Any leokoge of oir into thesystem will couse the vocuum reoding to decreose. lf on oir leok is indicoted, thelystem should ogoin be chorged with the nitrogen-refrigeront mixfure, leok tested ondthe leoks repoired. For o sotisfoctoqy instollo-tion the iystem must be leok tight.

After the finol leok.test, liquid lines expoeed to high ombient temperotures should beinsuloted to reduce heot pick-up ond prevent the firmotion of flosh gos in the lines.Suction lines locoted in oreos where condensotion moy be o problem should olso bernsutoted.

EVACUAT ION

Design performonce ond trouble-free operotion con best be insured by o system thot isboth cleon ond dry. A triple evocuotion pocedure is recommended os follows:

l' Blow out oll refrigeront lines with dry nitrogen or corbon dioxide to elimimtethe poasibility of dirt, scole, etc. rernoiniry inside. Pressure should be kept
under 250 lbs' (Scoling con be reduced duii.rg brozing operotions by oliowi,gdry nitrogen or corbon dioxide to flow through the linJs under r".y io* pr"rru-r"r.)

2. Connect oll lines ond leok test oll connectiors.

3' Connect o good high vocuum pump to both the low ond high side evocuotionvolves' Connections between the pump ond evocuotion votves should be modewith copper tubing or high vocuum hose hovirg o diometer of ot leost i7a,;.--
4' operote the pump until o vocuum of 1500 microns (0.06 inches of mercury)obsolute pressure is obtoined. At this poinf, ih" ro"16 should be brokenby the introduction of refrigeronf into ihe system. The r"frigeront should bereleosed fhrough o drier rniir thu pressure i, irorgr,t up to 0 pounds gouge.

&
'.:;:',.
i*f.:
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Repeot this procedure two more times.
o vocuum of 500 microns (0.02 inches
toined. After this vocuum is reoched,
refrigeront ond put into openotion.

Durirg the third ond finol evocuotion,
mercury) obsolute pre$ure should be ob-
the system con be fully chorged with

IMPORTANT

Eoch refrigeruted cose ond cooler should be identified with numerols ot leost i" high
ploced in some incorrpicuous locotion on the cose or cooler which is reodily occessible
to the servicemon. The condersirB units servirB these fixtures should be morked with
the numbers (ot leost l" high) of the coses ond coils served.

tbe only o high vocuum gouge
A thermocouple vocuum gotrye

IDENTIFICATION

copoble of registerirg pressure in microrr.
i3 recommended.
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INSTALLING AND PURGING AUXILIARY RECEIVERS

WHEN SUPPLEMENTAL RECEIVERS ARE NECESSARY

Auxiliory receiven trxry be necessory when refrigeront pumpdown copocity is less thon
the omount of refrigeront in the sptem. This condition sometimes occur in woter-
cooled systemr where the conderrer-receiven hove limited copocity ond it con olso
occur in ony system where lorge evoporotors or long liquid lines ore used or where the
pumpdown liquid solenoid volve connot be locoted close to the exponsion volve. To
correct this condition, on odditionol receiver with the necessoqf holding copocity
should be instolled in series with ond close to the outlet of the moin receiver on the
condersing unit.

INSTALLATION

The ouxilioqy receiver should be instolled on the some level or below the moin receiver
on the condensing unit. Both the moin ond ouxilioqy receiver must hove their own purge
volve ond fr.rible plug or relief volve. .The liquid line sightgloss, drier ond the liquid
line to the evoporoton should then be connected in the normol monner to the ongle volve
which is instolled on the outlef fitting of the ouxilioqy receiver.

PURG ING

Purging the receivers moy be done to check the liquid level in the receivers ond to re-
move the non-condensibles from the system. Purging off non-condensibles should be
done ofter the condersirg unit is shut off ond the sptem is ollowed to stobilize for o
few minutes. Purging to check liquid level moy be done with ihe condensirg unit shut
off or runnirg .

The illustrotions on the next poge indicote four conditions of liquid refrigeront level which
con exist ond con be identified by systemotic purging.

To check the liquid level in the receivers with volves l, 3 ond 4 opn, close volve 2 ond
purge ot the volve 3 port. lf liquid oppeors ot this point, indicoting the ouxiliory receiver
is full, volve 2 should be opened ond o purge check mode ot the volve I port. Liquid
here indicotes thot both receiver ore fullond the system is overchorged.

-9-
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PRELIMINARY CHECK-OI.'T AND START-UP

After the inrtollotion hos been completed, the followirg points should be covered
before the sptem is ploced in operotion:

| . Check electricol connections. Be sure they ore oll tight .

2. Observe the motor-compressor oil level before stort-up. The oil level should
be ot or slightly obove the center of the sight glos. Use only Suniso 3G
compressor oil.

3. lrsure thot the rubber grommets supplied ore instqlled under the motor-compressor
mounting nuts ond thot the motor-compresror rides freely on its mountirg sprirgs.

4. Check the high ond low pre$ure controls, woter volves, pressure regulotirB volves,
oil pressure sofety controls ond oll other sofety controls ond odiust if necessory.

5. Check the fixture thermotot for correct operotion.

6. Suitoble togs or other meons should be povided to indicote the refrigeront r.red
in the system.

7. The imtruction monuol, bulletirc, togs, etc. ottoched to the condensiqg unit should
be ploced inside fhe plostic bog supplied for this purpose ond filed for future
reference.

Aloke the proper refrigeront connections ond weigh the refrigerqnt drum before
chorgirg so on occurqte record con be kep of the weight of refrigeront put into
the system. Chorge the sptem with the refrigeront to be used. lf refrigeront
must be odded to the system through the suction side of the compressor, chorge
in vopor form only. Liquid chorgirB must be done on the high pressure side only.

Observe system pressures durirg chorgirg ond inif iol operotion. Do not odd oil
while the sptem is short of refrigeront unless the oil level is dorBerously low.

Confinue chorgirB until the system hos sufficient refrigeront for proper operotion.
Do not overchotge. Remember thot bubbles in o sight gloss rmy be coused by o
restriction os well os o shortoge of refrigeront.

Do not leove the unit unottended until the system hos reoched normol operotirg
conditiors ond the oil chorge hos been properly odiusted to mointoin the oil
level ot the center of the sight gloss . .

-ll-
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OPERATIONAL CHECK-OUT

$/hen the syrtem hss been clnrged ond hos operoted for ot leqst 2 hours ot nonnol

oDer€tirrE conditions without ony indication of molfunction, it should be ollowed

t;;ilt overnight on outonrtic controls. Then o thoror.ph re-check of the entire

ryrtem operotion should be mode os follorrn:

I . Check the motor-compressor heod ond suction Pressures. lf the Pressures ore

not within the system design limits, determine why ond toke corrective oction.

2. Check the liquid line sight glos ond exponsion volve operotion. lf there ore

indicotio6 thot more refrigeront is required, leok test oll connections ond

system components ond repoir ony leol<s before odding refrigeront.

3. Obrerve the oil level in the motor-compressor cronkcose sight gloss ond odd

oil os necesiory to brirB the level fo the center of the sight gloss'

4. Thermctotic exporrion volves musi be checked for proper superheot settings.

Feeler bulbs must be in positive thermol contoct with the suction line- Volves

with high superheof settirgs produce little refrigerotion ond poor oil return.

Too little superheot couse! low refrigerotion copocity ond pomotes liquid

sluggirg onj 
"orpr"ssor 

beoring woshrcut. Liquid refrigeront must be Pre-

,"it"alrom reochirrg the cronkcose. lf proper control connot be ochieved

with the system in nirmol operotion, o suction occumulotor mtrst be irstolled

in the suction line iust oheod of the motor-comPr$sor to prevent liquid re-

frigeront from reoch irg the motor-comPressor'

5. Usirg suitoble irstruments, corefully check line voltoge ond omPeroge ot the

compressor termimls. Voltoge must be within 10 per cent of thot indicoted

on the compresior mmeplote. lf high or low voltoge is indicoted, notify the

power compony. The current norrnolly should not exceed I20 per cent of the

nomeplote'rotfqg. lf omperoge drow is excessive, immediotely determine the

couse ond tokeiorrective oction. On three phose motor-comPressons, check

to see thof o bolonced lood is dmwn by eoch phose'

6. Checkotl fon motors on oir-cooled condensers ond in fixture evoponotor coils

for correcf rototion. Fon motor mounts should be corefully checked for tight-
lrcss ond proper olignment. lf belt drives ore used, check the belt tension.

All motors requirirg lubricotion should be oiled or greosed os necessory.

-12-



7. ln mochine roorns equipped with more thon one oir-cooled condensing unit, check
to see if the condenser fon of o non-operoting unit rototes in reverse when the other
mochine(s) ore operoting. Reverse rotqtion of o fon (usuolly coused by o restricted
oir intoke opening in the mqchine room woll)will couse the fon motor of o non-
operoting mochine to drow oh excessive omount of storting current ond will eventuolly
burn out the motor. If this condiiion occurs, the intoke opening must be enlorged fo
ochieve o bolonced pressure on either side of the condenser.

8. High pressure controls on condensing units should be sef to cut-out os follows:

R-12 R-22 ond R-502

Air cooled 230 psig 350 psig

Woter cooled 230 psig 350 psig

A check of the cut-out point of these controls should be mode by sfopping the con-
denser oir flow on qir-cooled units or shutting off the woter supply on woter-cooled
units ond of the some time corefully monitoring ihe heod pressure wiih on occurote
gouge

9. Re-check ollsofety controls ond operoting controls for proper operotion ond odiust
if necessory.

.l0. 
Check the defrost time clock (if opplicoble) for initiqtion, terminotion ond Iength of
defrost period os described in the fixture instruction book.

l1 . Check fon cycling or heod pressure controls (if opplicoble) for correct pressure setting.

12. Check cronkcose pressure reguloting volves (if opplicoble) for proper seftings.

.l3. 
Adiust woter volves on woter-cooled systems to mointoin desired condensing tempero-
tures. Check woter pumpE for proper rotqiion.

-13-
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MAINTENANCE

AIR-COOLED CONDENSERS

Alloir-cooled condensers should be cleoned with o brush ond vocuum cleoner every
4lo 6 months to remove oll occumulotions of dust, dirt, leoves ond other debris. Wh"r"
oir-cooled condensers must operote in unusuolly dusty locotions, cleoning should be scheduled
os often os cond itions d ictoie.

WARN ING

Be sure thot fhe moin disconnect switch is in fhe OFF position before ony cleoning of
the condensers is ottempted.

Fon motors ond fon beorings (on belt-driven units)should be lubricoted with o few drop
of oil every 3 to 6 months. The belt tension ond the condifion of the belt on belt-
driven remote condensers should be checked whenever the unif is lubricoted.

WATER.COOLE D CON DE NSE RS

On fighf ly closed woter cooling systems, very little mointenonce to the condenser is
usuolly-necessory since the initiol woter ireotment ot instollotion seryes to protect the
system from corrosion ond clogging. On open systems, however, where fresh woter is
continususly odded, there will be o build-up of deposits inside ihe condenser which
should be cleoned out on o regulorly scheduled bosis to prevenf continuous operotion
ot excessive heod Pressures. This scoling ond liming is best removed by flushing the
condenser with on "inhibited ocid" type cleoner os directed by the condenser monufoc-
turer. Cleoning should be corried out in such o woy thot the life of the condenser is
not shortened.

ELECTRICAL AND PIPTNG CONNECTIONS

All electricol connections should be periodicolly checked to be sure they ore tight.
Loose connecfions contribute to low voltoge corrditions which con couse molor foilure.

Refrigeronf ond woter connections (on woter-cooled units) should be inspected to insure
thot they hove nof looffired. Whenever it is necesscrry to odd refrigeronf, o coreful leok
check of oll refrigeronf connections should be mode.

CRANKCASE LUBRICATION

As indicoted under the operdtionol check-out procedures, the oil level in the motor-
comPressor cronkcose should be ot fhe center of the sight gloss qt oll times. lf the oil
level is low, more oil should be odded to bring the level up to center of the sight gloss
ond the couse of oil migrotion corrected (check exponsion volve odiustment ond the
size of risers ond trop)

-14-
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Dirty, discolored oil probobly indicotes one of three thirBs:

l. Contomimnts such os moisture, oir, etc. tropped in the system.

2. Excessive system prelsure drop or improper control settirBs olloring
motor-compre3sor not so designed to operote in o vocuum with the
esult thot the motor-compr$sor overheots due to lock of suction

coolirg ond the oil discolors.

3. lnsufficient oir coolirB or restricted oir blost on o suction cooled
motor-compresor operotiqg below OoF soturoted suction lemperoture.
lf sufficient oir blost on the body of these motor-compresson is not
provided os described in Copelond Applicotion Bulletin AE-l135,
they will overheof since the refrigeront vopor does not provide enough
coolirB.

lf the fint iitr.otion is encountered ond the discolorotion is not severe, usuolly instollotion
. of o new liquid line filter-drier is enotBh to remove contomimtion ond cleor the oil.
lf the discolorotion is severe ond is coused by contomimtion olone, the oil should be reploced
ond o new liquid line filter-drier instolled os rnony times os necessoqy to elimimte the con-
tominotion.

lf the second or third situotion exists,the oil should be reploced, the system controls reodiusted
to pevent the motor-compressor from operotirB ino vocuum ond/or forcedoir cooling be pro-
vided on the body of the motor-compr$sor if it ii operoting below OoF suction temperoture.

:jli::i
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SERVICE DIAGNOSIS CHART

SYM/TOM CAUSE REMEDY

A. Compessor does
not run .

Unit $ort cycles.

AAotor line open.

Fuse blorn.
Tripped overlmd.
Control contocts dirty or

iommed in open position.
Piston seized.

Frozen compre$or or
motor beorirps.
Control in off position
becouse of cold locotion.

Defective siort irg component
(single phose comp. only).

Control differentiol set
too clcely.
Dischorge volve leoking .
lvlotor-compressor ove r I ood .

Refrigeront shortoge.
Refrigeront overchorge .
Cycling on high pressure cut-out.

Close stort or disconnect
switch.
Repioce fuse.
See electricol section C.
Repoir or reploce.

Remove motor-compressor heod.
Look for broken volve ond

iommed ports.
Repoir or reploce.

[Jse thermoetotic control or
move control to wormer
locot ion .
Locote ond reploce.

I . Widen differentiol.

Correct cond it ion .

Check for high heod pressure,
tight beorirgs, seized pistons,
clogged oir or woter-cooled
conderser or woter shut off .
Repoir leok ond rechorge.
Purge.
Check woter supply.

l.l.

2.
3.
4.

2.
3.
4.

2.
3.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

4.
5.
6.

5.

6.

7.

8.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Compreseor will not
tlort - hunrs inter-
mittently (cycliry
on overlod).

lmproperly wired

Low line voltoge.

3. Reloy contocts not cloe ing.

Check wiring ogoinst
diogrom.
Check moin line voltoge -
determine locotion of
voltoge drop.
Check by operotirg monuolly.
Reploce reloy if defective.
Check stotor leo&. lf Ieods
ore oll right, reploce stotor.
Check stotor leods. !f leods
ore oll right, reploce stotor.
Eliminote cquse of excessive
pressure. lvloke sure dis-
chorge shut-off vqlve is open.

7 . Check oil level - correct

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

l.

2.

4.

5.

6.

i;l':t':

"{i

. Op"n circuit in stortirB- 
winding.
Siotor winding grounded.

High dischorge pressure .

7. Tight compeisor.
bindirg.

-16-



SERVICE DIAGNOStS CHARf (Conr'd.)

SYMPTOM CAUSE REMEDY

D. Unit operotes long
or cbntinuously.

I . Refrigeront shortoge.
2. Control contocts sticking

in closed position.
3'. Dirty condenser.
4. Air in system.
5. Compressor ineff icient .

6. lmproper wiring.

I . Repoir leok ond rechorge.
2. Cleon points or reploce

control.
3. Cleon condenser.
4.' Purge.
5. Check volves ond pistons.
6. Check wiring ond correct

if necessory.

E. Fixture temperoture
too h igh .

I . Refrigeront shortoge.
2. Control set too high.
3. Control wiring loose.
4. Exponsion volve or stroiner

pl ugged
5. Compressor ineff icient .

6. Exponsion volve set too high.
7 . lced or dirty coil.
8. Unit too smo ll .
9. Clogged or smoll gos lines.

10. Oil logged system.

I . Repoir leok ond rechorge.
2. Reset control .

3. Check wiring to control.
4. Cleon ond reploce.

5. Check vo lves ond pistons .

6. Lower setting .

7 . Defrost or cleon.
8. ,Add unit or reploce.
9. Cleor clogging or increose

line size.
10. Remove excess oil, check

refrigeront chorge.

F. . Heod pressure too
hish.

I . Refrigeront overchorge.
2. Air in system.
3. Dirty oir-cooled condenser.

4, lnsufficient woter or high
woter temperoture.

5. Clogged woter-cooled
condenser.

6. Recirculoting cooling oir.

7 . High side restriction.
8. Heod pressure control volve

sef wrong.

I . Purge.
2. Purge.
3. Cleon (cleon orec oround

o ir-cooled condenser ond
inspect for oir-borne dirt
source).

4. Check woter volves ond
inspect cooler.

5. Cleon or reploce condenser.

6. Seol off unit from other
mochines ond provide intoke
isoloted from oir ouf let.

7 . Remove blockoge.
8. €odiust.

q

ffi
ry
,i
i
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Presure too

Noisy unit'

loees oil .

Froted or sweoting
suction line.

Shortoge of refrigeront.
Gos-oil rotio low.

Plugged exponsion volve
or stroiner.
Oil tropping in lines.
Short cycling.
Superheot too high ot
compressor suction.

Exponsion volve odmitting
exce3s ref rigeroni.

Shortoge of refrigeront.
Exponsion volve open too
wide.

Repoir leok ond rechorge.
Add I pt. oil for eoch I0lbs.
of refrigeront odded to foctorY

chorge.
Cleon or reploce.

Droin tubing toword comPressor.

Refer to port B

Chonge locotion of exPonsion

volve bulb or odiust volve to

return vTst gos to comPressor.

l. Adiust exponsion volve.

Repoir leok ond rechorge.
Adiust exponsion volve.

SERVICE DIAGNOSIS CHART (Cont'd.)

CAUSE

I . Refrigenont shortoge .

2. Compessor suction or dischorge

volves ineff icient.
3. Cold ombient or cold woter.

4. Heod pressure control wlve
set wrorg or no heod Pre$ure
volve instolled.

I . lnsufficient comPressor oil.
2. TubirB rottle
3. Alountirgs loose .

4., Oil sluggirB or refrigeront
f looding bock.

5. Unbolonced fon or defective
fon motor.

REMEDY

I. Repoir leok ond rechorge.
2. Cleon or reploce leoky

volve plotes.
3. No remedy os efficiency is

genero lly increosed . However,
if condensing temP. is below
85oF expons. volve will not

be oble to feed ProPerlY ond

some form of heod Pressure con-
trol must be Provided.

4. Reodiust or instoll o heoci

pressure control volve.

l. Add oil to proper level.
2. Bend tubes owoy from contoct.
3. Tighten.
4. Adiust oil level or refrigeront

chorge. Check exPomion
volve for leok or oversize
orif ice .

5. Reploce bent or broken fon

blodes. Check motor beorings.

l.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

t.
2.

3.

4.
5.
5.

t.

l.
2.

l.
2.

K. Hot liquid line.

-t8-
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SERVICE DIAGNOSIS CHART (Conr,d.)

SYMPTOM CAUSE REMEDY

L. Frosted liquid line.

2.

t. Receiver shui-off volve
portiolly closed or restricted.
Clogged dehydrotor or
stroiner.

Open volve or remove obstruction.

Reploce clogged port.

l.

2.

a

M. Unit on vocuum.
Frost on exponsior
volve only.

lce plugging exponsicr
volve orifice.

2. Plugged exponsion volve 2.

Apply hot wet cloth to exponsion
volve. lf suction pressure now
increoses, ihere is moisture in
ihe system ond o drier should be
instolled in the line.
Cleon stroiner or reploce ex-
ponsion volve.

t.l.

t

_*

&
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REPIACEMENT POLICY ON COPELAND MOTOR{OMPRESSORS

UNDER THE HILL FIVE-YEAR WARMNTY

tr foch motor-compressor monufocfured by the Copelond Refrigerotion Corporoticr
ond sold by Hill Refrigerotion is worronted for o 12 month period by the Copelond
Corporotion from dote of monufocture os indicoted by fhe dote stomp.
during lhe oneTeor Copelond worronty must be mode through the locol
distributor.

Replocemenh
Copelond

After the expirotion of the Copelond oneTeorworronty, the Hill Compony worronh
the motor-compressor only for on odditionol four yeorr,, if the customer hos so re-

No other cornponenh of the condensing
ocements during this period should olso be

mode through the locol Copelond distributor.

To secure reimbursement, the following informotion ond documenls must be sent to
the Hill Service Deportment when o replocement is mode during the fourTeor period.

The invoice from the Copelond distributor covering the
re p I oG--n-t m oto r r onr pressors .

The credit memo from lhe Copelond distributor for the
ol lo*ffiTf;,e defective motor-conrpressor. This is
o stondord ollowonce estoblished by Copelond. TTm

the
volue of the replocement invoice ond ihe credit memo
for the defective unit.

t.

The seriol number ond the dote stomp of the defective
motor-compressor must oppeor on either the invoice or
ihe credit memo. #

{f,
.J-r- 6 ,

lf the informotion we receive is in order, reimbdriffieh*i,;tl be mode either by check
or crgdit memo.

'S'

I]

-20-
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E i!!iii!'rY:iT llllll}Ie"Ii"lsi'ftll:i::i5=!iiEilil.l:;'ii!;i1i:.11:i:'3:l?:.:x;il""ELlii;'f:iit;: Btr :::::rfl-"::Mnent, Hill Environmenral rrog.rr Equi;;;;i, 
"r,h "ir-p;;a; u.,".""r, i" u"-ri"l,rr"r'

= 
fects in material'and workmanship under n6rmal,ir"'ina-r".vice, for a period of fourteen rorrth, 

o" 
ElH :il:t":n:.u3i:.?io;f:fl":ir:i;ii;l:15;.;:iu5":ii"li5iii.:i;ifi:;.:i;ti;i.;:"jii.?iii'ili:il:, Elul factorv- anv nart or portion t"i"oi,"oi"o;;"ffir;;;;iri o, sold undLr tire-grll nane, which upon ex- EilE amination we iudge to'be 

-ihus -J"i".ii"". 
-:_"":_"-:'1"".'"" : ts

E -i*ii'il,*-;iii{d'fi:-nu=iii,iii"l,*--*,t,lit t*t.itlit,ltlit.iri'i:i'Hiriii:.r;ii*!::il.;r"il BH !f;:":.1;1,:,T:i:i*ii,ll::: I;?i;"ii:t i:;"3i::,"f"il;oTi*i,:i"t"ii*i::i,u:li";j,i*iifili;,i;,,.n Ellgl period, anv such multiple front !lass which upon e*amination r"-j"a;;-;;-il! tl,rs defective.----- 
>uL, 

Eil

H .n" nlli,lill'lliEi,il"i:',1:l:i1,,{;'};,,3;;il;:;;"1,u:"ffi:,:l;,ifl:,:l?,.8i.,11,,3?";"i};;;i;S.:" E
E :r ?,1!:rT;;l'iiiii:::r:!i"ul't,i!.iiI:li'iilii.tl:l.l";,:;"1,'::i:;:if"i"uiiltito;; iil:.tli::i:t Bfd 91 inleriol enaneled finish and accidentui u."utin!-oi'grass on the rro.,i-oi the Display case or
= 

any glass doors or obstruction to circulatio.,, oi-?o-"ny Refrigerator Fixture, other equipnent, oin EIql part.thereof which has t""" i"p"i."a.or .artei6d-qy-"trrJ; tnrn 8r.i"ir"-:, "i^ari authorizeu'r,rr'uii- E[
H llloll8i;.i'.3'lnX'J,il,3'";i,:i',l3iSl:l;,1?.ilt;"-iis quatitv or erriciencv' rhe warranties arso g
E l THE I\TARMNTIES ARE ExpRESSLy IN LrEU oF ALL oTHER wARMNIIEg. EXpRESS 0R i1',,p++E.D AND oF ALL EIE IIIIR-9MIATIoNS oR LIABILITIES oN ouR pARr. THE oBLTGATToN ro RE'ATR oR RE,LACE pARTS oR coMp^\r- '=r
= ENTS 'IUDGFT' ro BE DEFECTIVE IN TIATERIAL on wonrua,usuiF-stergs ouR ENTIRE LIABTLITy wHE.1,,--El 19.11: 99\lMCr oR wARRANry. IvE NEiiurn ASSUME noR auiHoRrzE ANy orHER pERSON r0 ASSUN,TE ,

tr OTHER LI.\BIL]TY IN C0NNECTTON [rTH OUR pnOluCrS. . -

fffi .._.. !e.3ssume no_responsibility for spoilage orEl iiil,L iabel or vendor's equipment and pirts iold
El parts as specified herein.

perishable contents of equipment sold
under their tabel - the ilarianty shal

rd
@
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

" 
RgTo"3l.of original Serial Number from any Refigerator Fixture sha11 be deemed totronr al-I obllgations hereunder or anv other obiigati6ns, express or imptied.
The warranties do. not apply to accessories not nanufactured by us an,l not sold undnane-on which the purchaser w111 receive the warranty, ii iry, 

"r the rnanufacturers theshal1 not be deemed to be our warranty, even though i,icr, aiil,irories are included i.tract or financed b.v us. Failure of tire_purchaser to recei""-irch manufactur"iii-wur-rrrrty --no way create any l{arrant,v, express or implied, of any other obligation or liability on ourrespect thereof.
warranties embodied herein are_not binding upon us if at the time a claim is made theis delinquent in anv payment due uiiftr the teris i,f'tis iorriir.t.

WITH ORDERS

rer l!**

B?
ETB
EEr,
E rij^

Be sure to accompany orders
essary information, including a
ification sheet and sketches.

widh erl
curyletbf

To change any order the fa,
y it must go through Departrne

possible and name and address of custoner

Give specific
est freight station
routing if wanted.
but do not specify

shipping instructi
. and post office
Advise alate of i
date on custofier

f When turning.in comglldiirti, give all de.-
tai1s, including llodel nunber, serial num'oer,
length of fixture, clate of original" order if

t
r.

Revis 3c ruly 1982
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H!tI. REFRIGERATION CORPORATION
360 Pennington Avenrie, Trenton, NJ 0860l
58O4 E. Sl,.uson Avenue, Los Angetes, CA 9OO4O
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